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What Really Matters

Many Christian men today are looking for opportunities to walk 
with peers as they ponder key life issues. Macho talk in the 

locker room or political discussions at lunch just aren’t nurturing 
their souls. The study series, Closer Than a Brother, helps men 

go deeper in their life with God through men’s groups and 
accountable relationships in the church family. 
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Welcome 
to this study!
By the time we rea ch middle  a ge, most of us
ha ve esta b lished  our identities, our fa milies,
a nd  our spiritua l founda tion. As men, however,
few of us ha ve lea rned  how to develop emotion-
a l a nd  spiritua l bonds with other men. This
study booklet is designed  to help you do tha t
within a  group of simila rly committed  Christia n
men a s you ta lk a bout significa nt life  issues.  

You will be encoura ged to find  spiritua l compa n-
ionship tha t lea ves you a nd a nother ma n “closer
tha n a  brother.” If this doesn’t click right a wa y,
don’t worry. Be pa tient with yourself a nd your
group ma tes. Still, this booklet a ssumes tha t a s
we work towa rd the goa l of a ccounta ble rela tion-
ships, we find  we a re a lso growing in our rela -
tionship with our Lord a nd brother, Jesus Christ. 

Here’s a  preview of the study: Session 1,
“Getting  Our Bea rings” will be more of a  get-to-
know-you time, orga nized  by your lea der, per-
ha ps a round a  mea l. It will a lso get you thinking
a bout spiritua l compa nionship. Sessions 2 to 5
a re  a  little  more structured , a nd  include sugges-
tions for opening  worship, study, a nd  reflection
exercises on the topics of friendship, money a nd
power, sex, a nd  fa mily rela tionships. We hope
these a re  mea ningful times of spiritua l growth
a nd  fellowship for you.
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If y ou are  the  group
leader…

Plea se see the sec-
tion, “How to use this
booklet” a nd  other
notes in the
“Lea der’s Guide” on
pa ge 41.



To the  leader: Unlike subsequent cha pters, this
one does not include specific suggestions for wor-
ship a nd group a ctivities. Guida nce for pla nning
the first session is given in the lea der notes on
pa ge 43. 



Sess ion 1 

Getting  Our
Bea rings
Spiritual com panionship is an im portant w ay for
m en to grow  personally as follow ers of Jesus.

W hen Jesus a nd  his d isciples met for their la st
supper together, it wa s obvious tha t they knew
ea ch other well. These friends ha d  sha red  ma ny
mea ls together. We ima gine those mea ls a s cel-
ebra tory times filled  with simple joy a nd  sa tis-
fa ction with the bond they sha red . And they
would  ha ve been a b le  to express delight in ea ch
other in wa ys tha t ma y seem sta rtling  to us
toda y. Here is how the King Ja mes Version
describes the intera ction between Jesus a nd  the
disciple  “whom Jesus loved”:

Now there  wa s lea ning  on Jesus’ bosom one
of his d isciples, whom Jesus loved . S imon
Peter therefore  beckoned  to him, tha t he
should  a sk who it should  be of whom he
spa ke. He then lying  on Jesus’ brea st sa ith
unto him, Lord , who is it?  (John 13:23-25 KJV)

An arm’s  length culture
Most men toda y don’t ha ve this kind  of intima cy;
in fa ct, ma ny flee  from it beca use of certa in con-
nota tions tha t North America n society ha s
imposed  on it. S till, men ca n be nurtured  a s they
find  simple joy in ea ch other’s compa ny. S imply
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being  together must ba la nce our tendency to
drive ourselves to do things tha t a re  more clea r-
ly “productive.”

We see these rhythms of doing  a nd  being  in
Jesus’ lea dership of his d isciples a s they intera ct
with the crowds, hea l the sick, a nd  deba te  with
relig ious lea ders. These times a re  followed by
pra yer a nd  reflection—sometimes a lone, some-
times in the compa ny of friends. Such moments
occur in the desert, on the Sea  of Ga lilee , a nd
a round a  d inner ta b le .

This pa ttern of a ction a nd  reflection ca rries with
it the seeds of d iscipleship a nd  a ccounta b ility.
As we observe a ctions in ea ch others’ lives, then
spend  time reflecting  a fterwa rds, a  loya l a nd
trusted  friend  ca n point out misjudgments a nd
mista kes in our lives. He ca n a lso ma ke us
a wa re of how we a re  experiencing  God a nd
hea ring  the voice of God in wa ys we ha ve not
experienced  before .

Priv ilege  and p ow er
Such a ccounta b ility is especia lly importa nt for
men. In North America n culture , we ma les a re
given specia l privileges a nd  power simply
beca use we a re  born ma le. For white  men, these
entitlements of power a nd  privilege a re  grea ter
tha n for people  of color. By developing  friend-
ships a nd  trust with other men, we find  a  sa fe
context for a ddressing  the stewa rdship of these
privileges a nd  power. 

Spiritua l compa nionship encoura ges us to ma n-
a ge these powers in wa ys tha t ha ve integrity,
working  for the good of others a nd  not just our-
selves. We ca n le t down our gua rd  a nd  begin to
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trust the counsel of a  spiritua l b rother on ma t-
ters tha t a ffect our lives deeply: (1) friendship,
(2) wea lth a nd  power, (3) sex, a nd  (4) fa mily
rela tionships. 

La ter booklets in this series will look a t ea ch
topic in more depth. In this study, however, you
will ha ve opportunities to begin conversa tion
a bout ea ch of them a t a  more genera l level .
The first cha pter begins with ma le friendship,
using  the b ib lica l story of King  Da vid  a nd
Jona tha n. The second focuses on wea lth a nd
power by looking  a t the exa mple of Boa z in the
book of Ruth.. The third  cha pter considers sexu-
a l tempta tion, using  the story of Da vid  a nd  his
illicit  re la tionship with Ba thsheba . The fina l
cha pter considers fa mily rela tions by revisiting
the story of Abra ha m a nd  Sa ra h.
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Our s tory : God’s  ears  and mouthp iece  
Spiritua l compa nionship ha s been a n
importa nt pa rt of both our spiritua l
pilgrima ges. It wa s in 1995 tha t we
bega n intentiona lly ta lking  with ea ch
other a bout wha t is ha ppening  to us
spiritua lly a nd  hold ing  ea ch other
a ccounta b le  for our re la tionship to
God a nd  to those a round us. The
Spirit led  us to d iscover we were both
hungry for a  deeper wa lk a s d isci-
ples. Out of this desire  ca me a
covena nt to be spiritua l compa nions.

Wha t this mea ns for us ha s grown
a nd developed in the yea rs since tha t
beginning. Currently we ta lk together
a pproxima tely every two weeks. We
do this in person when we ca n. But
beca use one of us lives in India na
a nd the other in Pennsylva nia , most of
our conversa tions a re by telephone,
usua lly a n hour a nd a  ha lf in length.

We a sk ea ch other questions a bout
how we a re  experiencing  the pres-
ence of God in our lives. We ta lk
a bout the spiritua l d isciplines we a re
pra cticing  (Bib le  study, pra yer, d iet,
exercise) a nd  a bout our re la tionships
with our spouses, our fa milies, a nd
our congrega tions. We confess our
sins to ea ch other a nd  prod  ea ch
other to listen to the Spirit’s nudging
in our lives. We a lso rejoice with ea ch
other for the times of victory a nd  joy,
a nd  sorrow with for times of fa ilure .
For a  list of the questions we a sk
ea ch other, see the end  of this cha p-
ter.)

In short, we a re  God’s ea rs a nd
mouthpiece for ea ch other—a n a we-
some a nd  joyous responsib ility
Christia n brothers ca n ha ve for ea ch
other.—Everett & Lorne



Finding a  sp ir itual comp anion
The ultima te  goa l of this seriesis not simply to
ha ve lively group d iscussion in response to b ib-
lica l illustra tions. Our hope a nd  pra yer is tha t
ea ch one who pa rticipa tes in this study will
develop a  spiritua l compa nionship through
which he will come to know God more intima te-
ly. Through such friendship, ea ch will become
a ccounta b le  for how he lives a s a  d isciple  of
Christ.

Ea ch session will include opportunities—option-
a l but encoura ged—for you to ta lk honestly a nd
openly with a nother ma n. Idea lly, you will ha ve
the sa me pa rtner throughout the study. This per-
son ma y be someone you a lrea dy know a nd
trust, or it ma y be someone who becomes your
confida nt in the d iscussions. We hope tha t in
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Finding  a nother ma n with whom to
sha re your spiritua l struggles a nd
joys ca n be a  sca ry experience, espe-
cia lly if you ha ve not done so before .
We hope tha t doing  this study in a
group context will ma ke the process
ea sier. Brea king  into dya ds g ives you
a  cha nce to be open with a nother
ma n in d iscussing  a  life  issue. Your
conversa tions ma y lea d  you to form
a n ongoing  covena nt of spiritua l
compa nionship. Here is how it might
ha ppen:

1. Pra y a bout find ing  a  spiritua l com-
pa nion.

2. Allow God’s Spirit to work a s your
group brea ks into twos to d iscuss
the idea s in this book.

3. Be honest in your d iscussions with
the ma n with whom you form a
dya d , including  how you rela te  to
ea ch other.

4. If the rela tionship tha t develops
does not work, be open a bout
wha t’s ha ppening  a nd  ta lk with
your group lea der a bout possib le
cha nges.

5. Allow the Spirit to work both with
you a nd  your spiritua l compa nion
a s you d iscern if this could  be a
long-term rela tionship tha t will
b ring  you both closer to God.

How  to find a  sp ir itual comp anion



these conversa tions with a nother, you will find
new levels of sa tisfa ction a nd  delight in your
persona l re la tionship with God a nd  our d ivine
brother, Jesus Christ.

Questions  for  Sp ir itual Comp anions
As you develop a  spiritua l compa nionship tha t
goes beyond the conversa tion topics of this
booklet, you ma y wish to use the following ques-
tions a s you meet together: 

1. Encounters with God
a ) How ha ve you experienced  God since we

la st ta lked?
b) How ha ve you been a wa re of God’s love

a nd  gra ce?
c) How do you find  yourself resisting  God?

2. Sp iritua l d iscip lines
a ) Ha ve you spent mea ningful time in pra yer

a nd  medita tion?
b) Are you sa tisfied  with your time spent in

Bib le  rea d ing  / study?
c) Wha t other spiritua l d isciplines a re  you

currently pra cticing?

3. Family life
a ) How would  you describe your re la tionship

with your spouse?
b) How is  your re la tionship with your chil-

dren?
c) Ha ve you given priority time to your fa mily?

4. Re la tionship  with congrega tion
a ) Ha ve you been fa ithful in a ttending  a ctivi-

ties of your congrega tion?
b) How would  you describe your re la tionships

with your congrega tion?
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a re  g iven on pa ge
43.



5.Accountab ility
a ) Wha t sin do you need  to confess?
b) Ha ve you exposed  yourself to a ny sexua lly

explicit ma teria l or been with a nyone in a
compromising  situa tion?

c) Ha ve a ny of your fina ncia l dea lings
la cked  integrity?

d) Wha t e lse  do you need  to be a ccounta b le
for?

6. Sp iritua l companionship
a ) Is there  a nything  a bout our re la tionship

tha t you need  to ta lk a bout?
b) Ha ve you just lied  to me?
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Sess ion 2

Friendship
Form ing deep bonds of friendship is em otionally
healthy, and it can help us develop spiritual inti-
m acy w ith Jesus. 

Op ening Worship *

Song: “Grea t Is Thy Fa ithfulness” (HWB 327).

Guided  Prayer: Pra y the following guided
pra yer together, with periods of silence between
ea ch sentence:

Ima gine a  dry a nd  pa rched  la nd  where a
hea vy dew brings relief a nd  comfort in the
morning . Ima gine sunburned  a nd  cra cked
skin sea red  under the desert sun, a nd  then a
potion of oils lubrica ting  a nd  softening  the
fa ce a nd  ha nds. These a re  the ima ges used
to describe the specia l b lessing  we receive
when we live in unity with our brothers.
Ima gine the desert of our busyness now
being  soothed  by the ba lm of brotherly
friendship. 

Read  Psa lm 133.

Responsive  Prayer:
Lord , we come before you,

not a lone,
but in the compa ny of one a nother.

Friendship • 13
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We share our happiness w ith each other,
and it becom es greater.

We sha re our troubles with ea ch other,
a nd  they become sma ller.

We share one another’s griefs and burdens,
and their w eight becom es possib le to 

bear.
Ma y we never be too mea n to g ive,

nor too proud  to receive.
For in giving and receiving

w e learn to love and be loved;
w e encounter the m eaning of life,
the m ystery of existence—
and discover you. Am en

—Terry Fa lla , in Be Our Freedom , Lord , ed . by Terry Fa lla
(Adela ide: Luthera n Publishing  House, 1984),.

Exp loring the  top ic
Boys in our culture  a re  ta ught to be tough, inde-
pendent, resourceful, a nd  self-a ssured . Even a s
we grow into ma nhood, we a re  led  to believe
tha t our emotions, or the feelings of others, must
never get in our wa y. This is the ma sculinity of
John Wa yne, Ja mes Bond, a nd  the beer-drinking ,
sma rt-a leck hosts of “The Ma n Show” popula r
on ca ble  TV.

Ma turing  a s men mea ns we must move beyond
this view of ma sculinity. So it is tha t most  men,
especia lly those who a re  ma rried , spend  much
of their twenties a nd  thirties developing  their
feminine side (see Further Reflection 1, below).
This is a  critica l sta ge of development. It is dur-
ing  those yea rs tha t we lea rn how to bond with
integrity to a nother person. For those who a re
ma rried , this ha ppens most significa ntly with a
spouse. For those who a re  single , it ha ppens
through significa nt friendships. And  if we ha ve
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children, we lea rn to be nurturing  a nd  gentle
a nd  a re  profoundly cha nged  by the love which
they return to us.

But some time a fter turning forty, hea lthy ma scu-
line development ha s us shift from the feminine
side ba ck into a  deeper understa nding of our-
selves. This period of the “deep ma sculine” is
quite different from the ma chismo a nd testos-
terone-driven  ma sculinity of our teena ge yea rs.
Ha ving discovered emotiona l intima cy with
spouse, children, or significa nt others, we a re
a lso now secure enough in our self-identity to
experience emotiona l intima cy with other close
friends. In doing so, we a lso strengthen the spiri-
tua l intima cy we ha ve with our brother Jesus.

King Sa ul’s son Jona tha n wa s such a  ma n. He
knew how to be emotiona lly intima te with a noth-
er ma n.

Read aloud 1 Samuel 18:1-5.
Jona tha n wa s a  grea t ma n in his own right. By
the time he met Da vid , he ha d  legenda ry
a chievements of his own a bout which to boa st.
In 1 Sa muel 14, for exa mple, Jona tha n a nd  his
a rmor-bea rer killed  twenty wa rriors a nd  pa n-
icked  a n entire  Philistine ga rrison. Jona tha n wa s
a lso coura geous a nd  not a fra id  of sa ying  wha t
he thought. For exa mple, he noncha la ntly con-
tra vened  the d irect orders of his fa ther, the
unsta b le  a nd  irrita b le  Sa ul (1 Sa m. 14: 24-46)
a nd  wa s sa ved  from certa in dea th only when
the townspeople  ra nsomed him.

But when Jona tha n befriended  Da vid , he d id  so
with no pretensions or ulterior motives. The son
of a  king , Jona tha n might ha ve been expected  to
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ma ke a  pla y for the throne himself. Jona tha n d id
just the opposite . He ga ve his roya l robes to
Da vid , a  poor sheepherder, a long with his
a rmor, his bow, a nd  his belt. Time a nd  time
a ga in, he sa ved  Da vid’s life , sometimes a t peril
to his own.

The words used  to describe the bond between
these two friends a re  striking: “The soul of
Jona tha n wa s bound to the soul of Da vid , a nd
Jona tha n loved  him a s his own soul” (18:1).
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In the book The Wild Man’s Journey ,
Ca tholic re trea t ma ster Richa rd  Rohr
a nd  co-writer Joseph Ma rtos describe
the two journeys we ta ke a s men to
find  our wa y into the deep ma sculine. 

The first journey occurs genera lly
between the a ges of twenty to forty. It
might be ca lled  the journey of John
the Beloved   (see John 13:23a ). This
journey into the common feminine
a llows us to become increa singly
comforta b le  with tra d itiona lly femi-
nine strengths, such a s listening ,
understa nding , ca ring , a nd  nurturing . 

Young a dult men who never ta ke this
first journey end  with emotiona l a nd
rela tiona l a b ilities frozen a t a  com-
mon ma sculine level. Some of us ma y
know fifty-yea r-old  men who still a ct
like seventeen-yea r-olds. Their devel-
opment is a rrested  in sha llow ma s-
culinity, a nd  they a re  inca pa ble  of
emotiona l a tta chment with a nyone
else . They ha ve never ta ken the jour-
ney of John the Beloved .

But a bout a ge forty, it is time to move
on. After severa l deca des of strength-
ening a nd exploring the feminine 

side, it is time for a  second journey.
This is the journey of John the Ba ptist,
tha t wild  ma n who lived on the edge
of civiliza tion ea ting from the la nd
a nd wea ring the hides of a nima ls he
killed .

Some men, unfortuna tely, ma ke the
first journey but never ta ke this sec-
ond  journey. Consequently, they
rema in in the common feminine side
the rest of their lives. This too is a
form of a rrested  development; men
stuck here  ca n become self-protec-
tive, coddling , with too much inwa rd
energy a nd  overdone rela tionships.

But when we ta ke the journey of John
the Ba ptist to the wild  side, we do so
equipped  with lessons from tha t first
journey of John the Beloved . The sec-
ond  journey lea ds to a  deep a nd
ma ture ma sculine quite  d ifferent from
the John Wa yne ma sculinity of our
youth. Here we lea rn to use the power
a nd  strength of the ma ture ma sculini-
ty with which God ha s endowed us,
but we do so integra ting  wha t we
lea rned  from our feminine side. Some
ca ll this the “wild  ma n.”  This might
a lso be wha t it mea ns to be a  “rea l
gentlema n.”

Food for  thought 1: John the  Beloved and John the  Bap tis t



Read aloud 1 Samuel 20:41-42.
In this pa ssa ge, Jona tha n a ga in sa ved  Da vid’s
life , but he a lso ha d  to g ive him the ba d  news
tha t Sa ul wa nted  to kill him. Jona tha n urged
Da vid  to flee  for his life . This brief pa ssa ge ca r-
ries in it the  hea rt of spiritua l compa nionship:
“The Lord  sha ll be between me a nd  you…forev-
er.” This is the context for developing  a  friend-
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In 1995, Lorne a nd  I bega n a  pa ttern
of a ccounta b ility with ea ch other tha t
evolved  into wha t we ca ll “spiritua l
compa nionship” (see “Our Story,”
pa ge 9). It bega n with a  set of ques-
tions Lorne crea ted  from some ea rlier
work he ha d  done. About every other
week, we took a n hour to a nd  a n hour
a nd  a  ha lf to work through these
questions. Beca use we live in d iffer-
ent sta tes, it worked  well to use the
“free ca lls on Frida ys” offered  by a
long-d ista nce ca rrier. Other times we
would  schedule  severa l hours to ta lk
together if we were a t the sa me meet-
ing  somewhere.

Eventua lly, the questions were a ltered
to be even more pointed  a nd specific
(see pa ge 11). It beca me impossib le
to a void  a ny subject beca use of the
one question a t the end of our ses-
sions tha t we ha ve come to both cher-
ish a nd drea d: “Ha ve you just lied  to
me?” For us, lying includes the sin of
omission.

After six yea rs of this d iscipline, we
now know exa ctly where the other
ma y try to fudge a  reply. We know the
spots in ea ch others’ lives tha t we
would  ra ther not ta lk a bout. When I
a m tempted towa rd some vice or sin,
it becomes a  deterrent to know tha t
Lorne will a sk me specifica lly a bout it. 

For exa mple, severa l yea rs a go I
sta rted  buying  lottery tickets occa -
siona lly. When the ja ckpot got la rge
enough, I would  buy $5 or $10 worth
of tickets in hopes of winning  $50 or
$60 million. Lorne bega n a sking  me
a bout this ha bit, a nd  now, even when
the ja ckpot hits $180 million, I a sk
myself: Do I rea lly wa nt to d isa ppoint
Lorne by a dmitting  tha t I yielded  to
the tempta tion? There is no wa y I ca n
go through our questions without him
finding  out.

We a ddress gra ver issues tha n lottery
tickets, of course. Specifica lly, we
hold  ea ch other a ccounta b le  for
integrity in our ma rria ge a nd  fa mily
rela tionships. We a sk d irectly a bout
sexua l tempta tions or vices tha t
might find  their wa y into other a rea s
of our lives.  

But the importa nt question is a lwa ys
a sked  first: “How ha ve you experi-
enced  God since we la st ta lked?”
Ha ving  a  friend  who knows me so
well a nd  who listens to my a nswers
requires tha t I ca refully a nd  honestly
review the progress, or la ck thereof,
in my wa lk with God in the preceding
weeks.—Everett

Food for  thought 2: How  w e keep  each other  accountab le



ship bond tha t becomes holy. Sa nctioned  by
God’s presence, a  spiritua l compa nion becomes
the voice a nd  fa ce of God.

Da vid  eventua lly beca me the grea test king  in
a ncient Isra el. One ca n ea sily believe tha t the
spiritua l compa nionship he experienced  with
Jona tha n wa s one of the rea sons for his success.

Talking it through
In groups of two, consider these questions in
rela tion to the b ib lica l story a nd  wha t we ha ve
included  in this cha pter:

1. As you rea d  a bout the friendship of Da vid
a nd  Jona tha n, wha t emotions do you experi-
ence: envy? pea ce? frustra tion? sca nda l?
Why?

2. Do you ha ve a  re la tionship with a nother ma n
somewha t compa ra ble  to the friendship of
Da vid  a nd  Jona tha n? Why or why not?

3. Would  you like to ha ve such a  re la tionship?
Wha t a re  the next steps you might ta ke to
help ma ke this ha ppen?

4. Where do you find  yourself on the ma sculine
journey—with John the Beloved? John the
Ba ptist?  Or a re  you somewhere in between?

After twenty or thirty minutes, ga ther a ga in in
the la rger group. If you feel free , sha re  one new
thing  you ha ve lea rned  in this session, or te ll the
group of a  cha nge you would  like to ma ke in
your life  a s a  result of this study.
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Closing
Friendship ca n be a n importa nt reminder of the
ultima te  friendship we ca n ha ve with our sa vior
a nd  brother, Jesus Christ. To celebra te  this
friendship, sing  the hymn “Wha t a  Friend  We
Ha ve in Jesus” (HWB 573 or 574).

Sit in silence for a  few minutes. Then listen a s
the following pa ssa ges a re  rea d  from book of
Proverbs from the New Living  Tra nsla tion : 

Disrega rd ing  a nother person’s fa ults pre-
serves love; te lling  a bout them sepa ra tes
close friends (17:9).

There a re “friends” who destroy ea ch other,
but a  rea l friend sticks closer tha n a  brother
(18:24).

Wounds from a  friend  a re  better tha n ma ny
kisses from a n enemy (27:6).

A friend  is a lwa ys loya l, a nd  a  brother is
born to help in time of need  (17:17).

Conclude the session with a  time of open
pra yer. Sha re brief pra yers a s you wish before
the lea der concludes with a  closing  pra yer. 
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Sess ion 3 

Money a nd
Power
In the m iddle years, m en are at the peak of their
pow er, w ealth, and influence. God calls us to
use these gifts to bring life to others.

Op ening w orship

Song: “God Whose Giving” (HWB 383)  or “Now
Tha nk We All Our God” (HWB 86).

Scrip ture  read ing: Rea d Psa lm 1 a loud  in the
New Interna tiona l Version.

Prayer:

Gra cious God, a ll of life  is a  g ift from you.
All we a re  finds its source in your crea tive

Spirit.

Dispel the da rkness of our selfish a mbition,
our quest to lord  it over others,
our lust for the things of this world .

Ena ble  us to use our ta lents, our resources,
our being

To extend  your re ign in our world .
Through Jesus Christ our Lord . Amen
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Exp loring the  top ic
Most of us will experience a  tra nsition sometime
between our forties a nd sixties. For some, this
will be a  mid-life crisis. But these ca n a lso be
wonderful yea rs when we experience sta bility,
a chievement a t va rious levels, a nd credibility
with our peers.
Something  else  a lso begins to ta ke pla ce within
us. Now tha t we’ve rea ched  ma ny of our goa ls,
with fewer drea ms left to cha se, we begin to
consider our morta lity. “Wha t d ifference will it
ma ke tha t I lived  in this world  for pa rt of a  cen-
tury?” we a sk ourselves. “Wha t a re  the things
tha t I a m doing  now tha t will ma tter in light of
eternity?”

These musings a re  often a ccompa nied  by
yea rnings to be a  genuine b lessing  to those
a round us. Freudia n schola rs describe this a s
“king  energy.” When we a re  a b le  to express this
energy a ppropria tely, then our efforts b ring
hea lth a nd  life  to others. Fa mily, collea gues,
a cqua inta nces—a ll a re  strengthened  a nd
blessed  by our presence.

A vivid  picture  of this stewa rdship of energy
occurs in the book of Ruth. Ruth, a  foreign
widow who ha s returned  to Isra el with her moth-
er-in-la w Na omi, ha s been g lea ning  in the fie lds
of Boa z, seeking  wa ys to support herself a nd  her
mother-in-la w. Boa z becomes a  provider of
b lessing  to her.

Read aloud Ruth 3:1-13.
At the point in this story where Ruth ma kes pla in
her intention to Boa z, she ma kes a  curious
request: “Sprea d  your cloa k over your serva nt,
for you a re  next-of-kin.”
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This simple sentence revea ls la yers of cultura l
pra ctice . When a  ma n d ied  without fa thering  a
son in Ancient Nea r Ea stern culture , the ma n’s
closest b rother or re la tive wa s expected  to ma rry
the widow so tha t she might bea r a  son. This
son, then, beca me the descenda nt of the dea d
ma n, not the descenda nt of the b iologica l fa ther.
All of the dea d  ma n’s esta te  pa ssed  to the son.   

Furthermore, if the ma n who d ied  wa s a lso poor
(a s wa s the ca se with Ruth’s husba nd), then the
next of kin wa s expected  to sha re  his esta te  with
the boy, so tha t the dea d  ma n’s linea ge could
continue. In such a  system, one’s power a nd
wea lth could  be referred  to a s a  “cloa k” or
“skirt.”   

So on tha t threshing  floor when Ruth sta rtled  a
sleeping  Boa z by uncovering  his legs (proba bly
a  euphemism for “genita ls”), she wa s requesting
tha t Boa z sprea d  his wea lth a nd  procrea tive
powers over her.

The sensua lity of this scene notwithsta nding ,
wha t Ruth requested  wa s a  serious fina ncia l
ma tter for Boa z. To his cred it, a nd  a ppa rently
without hesita tion, he immedia tely a greed  to
gra nt her request.

“And now, my da ughter, do not be a fra id ,” Boa z
responded , “I will do for you a ll tha t you a sk, for
a ll the a ssembly of my people  know tha t you a re
a  worthy woma n.” In the phra se “my people ,”
Boa z signa ls tha t a lthough Ruth is a  foreigner,
he will be a n a dvoca te  for her, using  a ll the
power a nd  influence a t his d isposa l. Boa z is
willing  to rewa rd  her beca use of her impecca ble
mora lity. In so doing , he does not hesita te  to risk
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the wea lth of his esta te . However, there  is first
the ma tter of a  closer next of kin to be consid-
ered .

Read aloud Ruth 4:1-6.
The scene a t the villa ge ga te  (where lega l tra ns-
a ctions occur) is delicious in its d ra ma . First, the
next of kin, whose na me ma y be understood
with the derisive “so-a nd-so,” stops a t the
a ssembly of villa ge elders ga thered  by Boa z.
Boa z te lls the next of kin a bout a  fie ld  belonging
to Na omi a nd  points out tha t the next of kin ha s
first cha nce a t “redeeming” it. 

The ma n is ea ger to a cquire  more property a nd
a grees to purcha se it. Now Boa z tests the ma n’s
integrity. He expla ins tha t there  is a  young
Moa bite  woma n who a lso belongs to Na omi
a nd  tha t the woma n  must go with the fie ld . The
ha pless ma n is ca ught. He knows tha t if he buys
the fie ld , he will ha ve to d ivide his esta te  with
a ny son born to Ruth. Sheepishly he cha nges
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The book of Ruth is a  hymn of pra ise
to the fa ithfulness of one young
Moa bite  woma n. As a  widow with no
ma n to provide for her in this Ancient
Nea r Ea stern world , Ruth chose a
da ngerous course for her life . She
would  lea ve the rela tive security of
her homela nd  a nd  fa mily a nd  a ccom-
pa ny her mother-in-la w ba ck to
Na omi’s hometown of Bethlehem in
Isra el. When Na omi objected , Ruth
decla red , “Your people  sha ll be my
people , a nd  your God my God”
(1:16b  ). 

As a n old  widow beyond childbea r-
ing  a ge, there  wa s no sa fety net for
Na omi; sta rva tion would  be the likely
result of the journey a lone to Isra el.
On the other ha nd , the young a nd
a ttra ctive widow Ruth would  be vul-
nera b le  to mistrea tment by young
men wishing  to ma ke sport of her,
especia lly since she wa s a  foreigner.
But Na omi’s only hope for surviva l
wa s for Ruth to ma rry a nd  ha ve a
son. The story of Ruth is one of self-
lessness a nd  fa ithfulness. She wa s
willing  to g ive her life  a nd  procrea tive
powers to ensure tha t the old  woma n
Na omi would  live.

Food for  thought 1: Ruth’s  gr it



his mind , so he turns to Boa z a nd  sa ys, “Ta ke
my right of redemption yourself.” Boa z does.

This tra nsa ction a t the villa ge ga te , sea led  a s
usua l by the excha nge of a  sa nda l, demon-
stra tes the use of wea lth a nd  power a t its best.
The ma ture Boa z, moved  by the fa ithfulness a nd
mora l rectitude of a  young, foreign woma n,
b lessed  her by redeeming her into full citizen-
ship in the na tion of Isra el.

In re turn for Boa z’s willingness to sprea d  his
cloa k over Ruth, God sprea ds his cloa k over
them both. Within three genera tions, this ma r-
ria ge g ives Isra el the grea test king  in the Old
Testa ment. Ruth a nd  Boa z become the grea t
gra ndpa rents of King  Da vid .

Talking it through
Share  in twos: Consider the following questions,
which a re  designed  to help you move from
a na lysis of the Boa z story to openness a bout
your life  a nd  focus on the wa y you use your
wea lth a nd  power toda y.
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To be b lessed  by a nother ma n—a nd
to sha re  in a nother ma n’s power—
ca n be a n enriching  a nd  energ izing
experience. It ha ppened  to me in
1995 a t the conclusion of the joint ses-
sions of the Genera l Conference
Mennonite  Church (GC) a nd  the
Mennonite  Church (MC) in Wichita ,
Ka nsa s.

Delega tes a t tha t session ha d  just
voted  to explore  joining  these two
groups. As I wa s prepa ring  to lea ve, I
met Vern Preheim, a  key lea der in the
merger d iscussions, a t the eleva tors

of the Broa dmore Hotel. “Lorne,” he
sa id , “I wa nt you to know tha t I
believe the MC delega tes voted  for
integra tion in la rge pa rt beca use of
your work a nd  your support a s ed itor
of Gospel Hera ld .”

In tha t moment, I experienced  incred-
ib le  b lessing , not only from Vern, but
a lso through Vern from God. Vern’s
generosity ta ught me tha t I too ca n
sha re the power God ha s g iven me. It
is in tha t sha ring  tha t I ca n b less a nd
be a  b lessing  to other men.—Lorne 

Food for  thought 2: To share  is  to b less



1. Which qua lities of Boa z do you see in ea ch
other, or in a nother ma n in your group, or in
someone else  you know?

2. Sha re with ea ch other times in your life  when
you feel you responded  in a  Boa z-like wa y.

3. Sha re a bout the opportunities you see in your
life  toda y where you could  be a  Boa z but
worry a bout the risk to your wea lth a nd  influ-
ence.

Share  with the  larger group  as you fee l free :
Wha t ha ve you lea rned  a bout yourself through
the story of Boa z? Wha t ha ve you lea rned  a bout
your d iscussion pa rtner(s). This d iscussion
should  be open but not viola te  confidences or
go beyond the comfort level of the persons
involved . 

After a ll ha ve ha d  the opportunity to sha re , the
lea der lea ds in a  group pra yer, citing  the specif-
ic exa mples tha t were sha red  a nd  a sking  God’s
b lessing  on ea ch person.

Closing
Ha ve one member rea d  Psa lm 1:1-3 a loud , with
the group responding  “Blessed  is the Ma n” a fter
ea ch verse . 

Song: “Forth in Thy Na me” (HWB 415) or a noth-
er a ppropria te  closing .
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Sess ion 4

Sex 
Sexuality is a  gift of God. Like m any of God’s
gifts it can be corrupted by m isuse, or it can be
a source of true joy w hen celebrated as God
m eant it to be, w ithin a  fa ithful m arriage
covenant.

Op ening w orship

Song: “For the Bea uty of the Ea rth” (HWB 89)—
first four verses only.

Medita tion exercise : 
Rela x in your cha ir, close your eyes,  a nd  ta ke
severa l deep brea ths. Then listen a s one person
rea ds Song of Solomon 7:1-12. During  the rea d-
ing  le t your ima gina tion run. At the end  of the
rea ding , silently ponder these questions:

• Wha t ha ppened  in your mind  a nd  in your
body during  this rea d ing?

• How do you feel a bout the fa ct tha t such
explicit sexua l ima gery comes from the Bib le?

• Is sex a  g ift from God for which you a re
tha nkful? Or is it a  pa rt of your life  tha t ca us-
es more a nxiety a nd  frustra tion tha n joy?

Prayer:
Come, O Holy Spirit, O Sa nctifying  Spirit,

fill our hea rts,
fill our lives
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with the feel of your fiery presence,
so tha t a ll we do,
a ll tha t we a re ,
comes from you within us

Amen.

—from Woma n Wisdom, by Miria m T. Winter. Copyright ©
1991. All rights reserved . Used  with permission of The
Crossroa d  Publishing  Compa ny, New York. 

Exp loring the  top ic
No doubt a bout it, the  fires of sexua lity still burn
for middle  a dult men (40-60). For some, it ma y
be without the wild  a ba ndon we once knew in
our youth. Others of us a re  well a wa re of our sex
drive well into ma ture a dulthood—increa sing , if
not in frequency, a t lea st in intensity.

Whether we a re  with those who find  themselves
thinking  less a bout sex tha n in their youth, or
with those who ha ve a n intensified  desire  for
sexua l expression, one thing  is certa in: As
Christia n men we a re  fa ced  with tempta tions
rela ted  to sex. Being  a  ma n of fidelity a nd  purity
ha s never been ea sy, but in our North America n
culture  toda y, obsession with sex brings with it
ma ny opportunities to turn from God’s will a nd
follow the pa th of sin. 

All of us ca n do stupid  things to prove to our-
selves tha t we a re  still virile  or to secure the
a dventures we wa nt. We might titilla te  ourselves
by venturing  into a dult bookstores or onto
pornogra phy Web sites. We might feed  our fa n-
ta sy life  by visiting  a  shopping  ma ll or other
public pla ce a nd  a muse a nd  a rouse ourselves
with flirta tion. 

Sa dly, some men need  to prove to themselves
tha t they still ha ve sexua l prowess. Others ma y
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be looking  for sexua l a dventure  a nd  find  a ttra c-
tion in the forb idden. Too often both groups end
up ha ving  a n illicit a ffa ir like King  Da vid .

Read aloud 2 Samuel 11:1–5.

It wa s spring . Da vid  wa s rejoicing  in the victory
tha t his a rmy ha d  over the Ammonites. His men
ha d  besieged  the enemy town of Ra bba h.

After a  fine a fternoon na p, Da vid  wa lked  a long
the roof of his pa la ce. His eyes ha ppened  onto
the bea utiful Ba thsheba  ba thing  herself on her
rooftop. The text is ca reful to point out tha t her
menstrua l period  wa s over; Da vid  would  ha ve
recognized  the ritua l of purifica tion a nd  perha ps
a ssumed this wa s the time in her cycle  for sa fe
sex. 

Ba thsheba  ma y ha ve been ba thing  innocently
on tha t rooftop, or she ma y ha ve been pra ctic-
ing  the sa me a droit moves we see la ter in her
life  (see sideba r 1). Rega rd less, Da vid  could  not
resist the tempta tion before  him. As mona rch, he
held  the power, a nd  Ba thsheba  responded ,
whether from fea r or from desire . Da vid  invited
her to his pa la ce, ha d  sex with her, a nd  then
a rra nged  to ha ve her husba nd  killed  a nd  to
cover up the a ffa ir by ma rrying  Ba thsheba . 

When the innocent boy born of their illicit lia ison
died , Da vid  grieved  this loss a s God’s punish-
ment for his a ctions. He fa sted  a nd  pra yed  to
sa ve the boy’s life . But when God ignored  his
plea s, Da vid  a ccepted  his punishment without
compla ining  or ma king  excuses for himself. He
knew he deserved  the punishment tha t ca me his
wa y.
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Read aloud 2 Samuel 12:15b –25.
As men, it’s ea sy for us to identify with Da vid’s
drive for sex. While  we ma y not ha ve ta ken the
a ctions Da vid  d id , we ca n understa nd  how he
ca me to them. Da vid  sa w a  bea utiful woma n
ba thing , invited  her to his pla ce for a  one-night
sta nd , a nd  then sent her home. He a ppa rently
ha d  never met her before  the da y they ha d  sex.
Their initia l re la tionship wa s not a  persona l one
tha t eventua lly flowered  into a ppropria te  physi-
ca l conta ct. Their re la tionship on the first da y of
their a cqua inta nce wa s simila r to the promiscu-
ity toda y’s te levision shows a nd  movies a ttempt
to titilla te  us with.

Despite  a ll this, however, God a llowed the rela -
tionship to flourish.  After their firstborn (a nd
unna med) son d ied , Da vid  consoled  Ba thsheba
with sex tha t a ppa rently ha d  God’s a pprova l. At
lea st the Bib le  te lls us God loved  the second son
tha t this union produced  (v. 24). 

While  we must be ca reful in how we interpret the
Da vid  a nd  Ba thsheba  story, it does show us
wha t ha ppens when sexua l energy is used  for
selfish a nd  immora l purposes: sin a nd  dea th. At
the sa me time, sexua l energy used  in right re la -
tionship produces consola tion, joy, a nd  crea tivi-
ty. The fruit of Da vid  a nd  Ba thsheba ’s second,
righteous, re la tionship wa s King Solomon, the
second most importa nt king  in the Old
Testa ment.

As Christia n men, we need  to covena nt with
ea ch other not to follow our sexua l tempta tions
into a n illicit a ffa ir a s Da vid  d id . And we need  to
a sk ourselves a nd  ea ch other: When could  our
sexua l a dventures a nd  the fruits of our pa ssions
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end  in sin a nd  dea th , a nd  when do they end  in
b lessing  a n importa nt re la tionship in our lives?

Pornogra phy, sexua lly explicit jokes or stories,
flirta tion, hours spent wea ving  fa nta sies into
hopes for rea lity, even conta ct tha t is physica lly
a rousing  but stops short of intercourse—a ll
these a re  issues for which we need  to set bound-
a ries for ourselves a s followers of Jesus Christ.
We must be a ccounta b le  to God, to ourselves,
a nd  to ea ch other for the wa ys in which we use
a nd  express our sexua l desires.

Talking it through
Discussing  the issues ra ised  in this session ma y
be d ifficult for men in your group, pa rticula rly if
they do not know ea ch other well. Begin by pon-
dering   ind ividua l a nswers to the following
questions:

1. Wha t is your rea ction to the story of the a ffa ir
Da vid  a nd  Ba thsheba  a ffa ir?  Does it e licit
d isgust? Sorrow? Or do you find  yourself
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La ter a ppea ra nces by Ba thsheba
suggest tha t she wa s a n intelligent
woma n fully enga ged  in the world
a round her. In 1 Kings 1, Ba thsheba
pla yed  a  key role  in Solomon’s dra -
ma tic succession to the throne. In tha t
setting , in colla bora tion with the
prophet Na tha n (the sa me prophet
who first condemned Da vid’s illicit
a ffa ir with her), the two skillfully
ma nipula ted  the dying  King Da vid  to
a noint Ba thsheba ’s son Solomon to
succeed  him a s king .

The la st time we see Ba thsheba  (1
Kings 2), she is the Queen Mother
a nd , a s such, responsib le  for King
Solomon’s ha rem. In this episode,
Ba thsheba  a droitly ca rries a  mes-
sa ge to Solomon tha t would  immedi-
a tely get Solomon’s most powerful
riva l killed! Somehow, Ba thsheba
ma na ges to show up a t the most
importa nt moments in the dyna stic
succession of Isra el’s kings.
Consequently, she beca me the most
importa nt wife  of a ncient Isra el’s
grea test king  a nd  mother to its wis-
est.

Food for  thought 1: Bathsheb a’s  legacy



envying  Da vid  just a  b it for his a dventure  tha t
d id  not completely estra nge him from God in
the long run? Why do you ha ve wha tever your
rea ction is?

2. Wha t is the role  of sexua l fa nta sy in your life?
How do you control it?  Wha t a bout ma sturba -
tion? 

3. Overa ll, do you find  your sexua lity a  joyous
pa rt of who you a re , or does it ca use you
more a nxiety a nd  d istress tha n joy?

4. Wha t do you wa nt to do d ifferently in your
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In my work a s a  spiritua l d irector, I
ha ve lea rned  tha t issues a bout sex
will inevita b ly come up when one
ta lks to men a bout their re la tionship
with God. For exa mple, one ma n
needed  to ta lk a bout something  tha t
ha d  been troubling  him for more tha n
twenty-five  yea rs. 

“After my wife  a nd  I were ma rried ,”
he told  me, “we beca me friends with
a nother couple  interested  in ‘open
ma rria ges,’ a  concept common in the
a nti-esta b lishment 1960s. This couple
ga ve us books to rea d  a nd  told  us
they would  be interested  in such a n
a rra ngement with us.”

My friend’s wife  wa s not interested ,
but he wa s a ttra cted  to the other
woma n a nd  hea vily tempted  by the
forb idden offered  through such a n
a dventure . “When my wife  found out
a bout my la ck of fa ithfulness, she
wa s deva sta ted ,” the ma n sa id . He
described  wha t ha ppened  a s “a  holo-
ca ust for our re la tionship.”

Although intercourse wa s not
involved , it d id  include the ina ppro-
pria te  fondling  a nd  kissing . “Tha t
wa s clea rly a  viola tion of my ma r-
ria ge covena nt,” my friend  confessed
to me. “It not only hurt my wife , but it
perma nently da ma ged  our re la tion-
ship with tha t couple .”

“I’ve not been a b le  to confess this to
a nyone before ,” my friend  sa id . For
twenty-five yea rs, he held  on to tha t
sin—fa r too long to wa it for confes-
sion. But there  wa s nowhere in the
church he felt sa fe  to revea l his secret
a nd  come clea n before  God.

With sexua l sin, men need  to do more
tha n just confess to God. While  tha t
is a n importa nt step, too often we do
not rea lize  God’s forg iveness or for-
g ive ourselves until we ha ve unbur-
dened  ourselves to a nother. “Confess
your sins to one a nother,” Ja mes
writes (5:16). These must include our
sexua l sins.—Lorne 

Food for  thought 2: Confess ing our  s ins  to each other



sexua l life  a s the result of ha ving  stud ied  the
story of Da vid  a nd  Ba thsheba ?

Brea k into the dya ds, prefera b ly those formed
ea rlier. In turn, pick one question from the list
a bove tha t you a re  comforta b le  d iscussing  with
your pa rtner. If you a re  not comforta b le  with
these questions, ta lk a bout why.

After 15-20 minutes of d iscussion in dya ds, ga th-
er a ga in in the la rger group a nd  sha re  a s you
feel free . Wha t ha ve you lea rned  through the
story of Da vid  a nd  Ba thsheba ? Wha t do you
wa nt to do d ifferently in your life? This d iscus-
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Likely the most common but lea st
ta lked  a bout issue rela ted  to sex is
ma sturba tion. If folklore  is to be
believed , 99 per cent of men sa y they
do it, a nd  the other 1 percent lie!
While  tha t perception ma y be more
a n a ttempt a t justifica tion tha n a
description of rea lity, one thing  is cer-
ta in: ma sturba tion is a  subject men
find  d ifficult to ta lk a bout.

Yet we need  to do so. When Lorne
edited  With ma ga zine for youth in the
ea rly 70s, he ra n a n a rticle  titled ,
“Wha t About Ma sturba tion?” The le t-
ters he received  in response were the
most he ever received  on one topic in
thirty yea rs of ed iting  in the Menno-
nite  church. Clea rly men of a ll a ges 

wa nted  to ta lk a bout the issue a nd  its
effect on their lives.

We ha ve found tha t when men a re
rea lly honest with ea ch other a bout
their sexua lity, the subject of ma stur-
ba tion usua lly finds its wa y into the
conversa tion. Ta lking  a bout this issue
is one wa y we come to a  resolve wha t
role , if a ny, ma sturba tion ha s in our
lives. Do we believe, for exa mple, tha t
ma sturba tion is a  g ift from God to
help us ma na ge our sexua l d rives?
Or do we identify the pra ctice  with
the hidden fa ults a nd  secret sins tha t
get mentioned  in pra yers a nd  ser-
mons?

Ea ch of us must come to our decision
a bout ma sturba tion. We do so, first of
a ll, in pra yer. But we believe tha t this
subject must a lso be pa rt of wha t
gets d iscussed  in a n honest spiritua l
compa nionship in which both men
seek to know God better.

Food for  thought 3: What ab out solo sex?



sion should  be open but not viola te  confidences
or go beyond the comfort level of the persons
involved . 

Closing
Rea d together these selected  verses from
Genesis 1:27-31 (from the New Living
Tra nsla tion):

God crea ted  people  in his own ima ge;
God pa tterned  them a fter himself’
ma le a nd  fema le he crea ted  them.
God b lessed  them a nd  told  them,
“Multiply a nd  fill the  ea rth….”
Then God looked  over a ll he ha d  ma de,
And he sa w tha t it wa s excellent in every

wa y.

Sit together in a  period  of silent medita tion a nd
pra yer. After three or four minutes, invite  those
who wish to pra y short a udib le  pra yers.

Song: If All You Wa nt, Lord .” (HWB 512) If the
tune is unfa milia r, the lea der ma y wa nt to rea d
the hymn to the group.
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Sess ion 5

Fa mily 
It is through fam ily that both our DNA and our
values are passed on to the com ing generations.
Our fam ilies have special m eaning, how ever,
w hen w e see our true w orth and value as com -
ing from  God and the fam ily of fa ith.

Op ening w orship

Song: “Lord  of the Home” (HWB 490).

Think about your brothers: 
Look a round the room a t ea ch one present.
Visua lize  every person a s a  sib ling  in your fa mi-
ly of orig in. This is wha t it mea ns for us ea ch to
be a  child  of God. The true fa mily to which a
Christia n belongs is a  spiritua l one, not a  b io-
logica l one. The fa milies into which we were
born a nd  the fa milies in which we live now a re
not the ones to which we owe fina l a lleg ia nce.
Jesus ca lls us into a  spiritua l fa mily, a nd  tha t
ca lling  influences the wa y we rela te  to the b io-
logica l fa milies we a re  a  pa rt of.

Prayer: 
God of love a nd  justice , 

we long for pea ce within a nd  pea ce
without.
We long for ha rmony in our fa milies,

for serenity in the midst of struggle , 
a nd  for commitment to ea ch other’s 

growth.
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We long for the da y when our homes 
will be a  dwelling  pla ce for your love.

Yet we confess tha t we a re  often a nxious;
we do not trust ea ch other,
a nd  we ha rbor violence.

We a re  not willing  to ta ke the risks
a nd  ma ke the sa crifices tha t love

requires.

Look upon us with kindness a nd  gra ce.
Rule  in our homes a nd  in a ll the  world ;

show us how to wa lk in your pa ths,
through the mercy of our Sa vior.  AMEN

—from HWB 696

Exp loring the  top ic
As we rea ch middle  a ge, ma ny of us begin to
think of posterity. If we ha ve children, we
become a wa re tha t it is through them tha t our
DNA will rema in in huma nkind’s gene pool.
Some of us ha ve a dopted  children; they ca rry
into future  genera tions the va lues a nd  convic-
tions we ha ve ta ught them. Some of us a re  sin-
g le; still we seek to lea ve our ma rk through our
rela tionships with the next genera tions through
mentoring  a nd  tea ching . Some essence of our-
selves will continue on a fter we a re  gone. 

Abra ha m knew a bout the importa nce of chil-
dren. In Abra ha m’s Ancient Nea r Ea stern world ,
the worst fa te  tha t could  befa ll a  ma n wa s to d ie
without children—especia lly sons. The best fa te
would  be to ha ve children a nd  gra ndchildren
too numerous to count. Well into his ma ture
yea rs, little  ma ttered  to Abra ha m a s much a s
the fa ct tha t he wa s poor in posterity. Abra ha m
a nd his beloved  wife  Sa ra h grieved  tha t their
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linea ge a ppa rently would  not be ca rried  on.
However, in their older yea rs, God ga ve them a
son, Isa a c, a nd  through Isa a c, they lea rned
much a bout wha t fa mily ultima tely mea ns.

Read aloud Genesis  21:1-4, 8.
Isa a c wa s born to Sa ra h, who once ha d
la ughed  a t the first thought of her e lderly womb
conceiving  a nd  bea ring  a  child  (Gen. 18:1-15).
Sa ra h too wa s vindica ted  in the eyes of her con-
tempora ries when she fina lly ga ve b irth.

Just a s for Abra ha m, our fa milies a re  us. Ma ny
of us ha ve wea thered  yea rs of ups a nd  downs
with our own beloved  Sa ra hs. The children tha t
spring  from this compa nionship ca rry the
essence of our existence. They often define a
ma jor portion of who we a re . Our children look
a nd a ct so much like us tha t it sca res a nd  some-
times emba rra sses us. They revea l to the whole
world  some things a bout ourselves tha t we
would  prefer to keep hidden. They represent (re-
present) us to the world .

But fa milies a re  not the end-a ll of life  with God.
In fa ct, fa mily ca n become more importa nt tha n
God. When tha t ha ppens, God ma y test our pri-
orities. He tested  Abra ha m, a nd  Abra ha m’s
response ha s been celebra ted  for millennia  a s a
model of fa ithfulness.

Read aloud Genesis  22:1-3, 9 –12.
Child  sa crifice  wa s common to the relig ions sur-
rounding  Abra ha m in this Ancient Nea r Ea stern
world . It wa s the most ra d ica l kind  of firstfruits
offerings: the sa crifice  of the fruits of one’s own
loins. 
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God a sked  Abra ha m to g ive up the one thing
tha t he loved  most: himself. Did  Abra ha m love
God more tha n he loved  his “self” tha t would  be
pa ssed  a long through young Isa a c to his
descenda nts? To his e terna l cred it, Abra ha m
loved  God so much tha t he wa s willing  to g ive
up his only begotten son. Beca use of this inci-
dent, the children of Isra el would  never a ga in
countena nce such a  pra ctice  in their re lig ious
a ctivities.

Thousa nds of yea rs la ter, of course, this sa me
God so loved  the world  tha t he ga ve up his only
begotten son (John 3:16). Through Jesus’ dea th
on the cross, God demonstra ted  tha t he wa s
willing  to g ive us more tha n he ever expects of
us. Through this a ct, which demonstra ted  God’s
ra d ica l love a nd  devotion towa rd  us, those who
believe in Jesus become God’s posterity a nd
pa rt of God’s fa mily. At times, we a re  ca lled  to
choose between our b iologica l fa mily a nd  God’s
fa mily.
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As a  boy, I wa s ena mored  with the
Pa ssover story for ignoble  rea sons. I
wa s the second born in a  fa mily of six
children, a nd  I very much felt my sec-
onda ry sta tus. I knew tha t my fa ther
ha d  been the firstborn in his fa mily
a s ha d  my mother in hers. My sec-
onda ry sta tus wa s evident a ll a round.
Then one da y in Sunda y school,
while  we were studying  the Exodus 12
story, I suddenly deduced  tha t if the
Egyptia n Pa ssover ca me a ga in, my
fa ther, my mother, a nd  my older
brother would  be gone a nd  I would
be in cha rge!

My sense of d isenfra nchisement a s a
second born wa s so strong tha t I even
struggled  with the fa ct tha t Jesus wa s
God’s firstborn. The experience in my
fa mily of orig in wa s such tha t I won-
dered  if God would  ever va lue me a s
much a s others. I wa s litera lly jea lous
of Jesus.

But the da y I wa s ba ptized , my sec-
onda ry sta tus cha nged  for me.  My
fa ther offered  me a  new wa y of
understa nding  the fa mily of God. He
sa id  to me, “I ma y still be  your ea rth-
ly fa ther, but in the church we a re
brothers now with the sa me hea venly
fa ther.”—Everett

Food for  thought 1: Brothers  in the  family  of God



Read aloud Mark 3:31-35.
This lea ds us to the question of fa mily. Is our
b iologica l fa mily more importa nt tha n our fa ith
in God? Is the fa mily we sired  (or wish we could
sire) more importa nt tha n the fa mily of God cre-
a ted  by God’s Isa a c-sa crifice  of Jesus? Wha t
does it mea n to be so fa ithful tha t we a re  will-
ing , even, to move our fa mily members a nd  their
needs to second priority? If God is ca lling  us to
give up this most sa cred  pa rt of our lives, would
we respond a s Abra ha m did?

Talking it through
Brea k into dya ds (prefera b ly those formed ea r-
lierin the previous sessions)  a nd  work together
on the following questions:

1. How importa nt is posterity to you? Wha t
exa mples from your life  ca n you g ive a bout
how its importa nce a ffects how you live a nd
the things you do?
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In our world , body piercing  a nd  ta t-
toos a re  still considered  by ma ny to
be signs of the counterculture .. In
Abra ha m’s Ancient Nea r Ea stern
world , when the rite  of circumcision
ca me with the covena nt between
Abra ha m a nd  God a s described  in
Genesis 17, this pra ctice  would  a lso
ha ve been viewed a s counterculture .

Abra ha m’s world  floa ted  on a  ca sh-
less economy. A ma n’s wea lth wa s
mea sured  by the number of children,
wives, serva nts, a nd  flocks tha t he
a ccumula ted . Consequently, a  ma n’s
a bility to crea te  life  out of his loins
wa s his rea l power a nd  the source of
his wea lth. These a ncients believed
tha t the sperm ca rried  the seed  of a

huma n being  a nd  the womb wa s sim-
ply the ga rden into which the seed
wa s pla nted . A ma n’s genita ls were,
indeed , the fa mily jewels.

The covena nt of circumcision tha t
God ma de with Abra ha m, then, cen-
tered  on the core of Abra ha m’s exis-
tence, success, power, a nd  wea lth.
Through this pra ctice , Abra ha m a nd
his descenda nts litera lly ga ve the
first piece of themselves a nd  their
most importa nt a sset to God. In this
wa y, God received  the firstfruits of a
ma n’s reproductive power, a nd  a ll
subsequent fruit of his loins wa s then
under God’s b lessing .

Food for  thought 2: Firs tfruits  of the  loins



2. Wha t is your response to the story of God
a sking  Abra ha m to sa crifice  Isa a c? How
would  you respond were you a sked  to do
something  simila r?

3. Circumcision is no longer required  of the chil-
dren of God. But how do you g ive ba ck to
God the firstfruits of who you a re?

4. Are there  a rea s of your life  or wa ys in which
you ha ve ha d  to put the fa mily of God before
your fa mily of orig in?

After twenty to thirty minutes in dya ds, ga ther a s
a  la rger group a nd  a s you feel comforta b le ,
sha re  wha t you ha ve lea rned  a bout yourself a nd
your view of fa mily. Wha t is the growing edge
for you in re la ting  to your fa mily? To God?

Closing
This ma rks the end  of this study on issues tha t
ma tter to men. Ta ke some time to reflect on wha t
you ha ve lea rned . Wha t goa ls ha ve you set for
yourself a s the result of this study?

Wha t ha ve you lea rned  a bout spiritua l compa n-
ionship? Wha t a re  some highlights of the time
you spent listening , pra ying , a nd  a ttending  to
the needs of a nother. Were you a b le  to form la st-
ing  spiritua l compa nionships? Wha t a re  next
steps you would  like to ta ke? 

Ta ke time to pra y for ea ch other in the group. 

Song: “For the Bea uty of the Ea rth”  (HWB 89).

Closing  prayer:
God of community,

whose ca ll is more insistent
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tha n ties of fa mily or b lood;
ma y we so respect a nd  love

those whose lives a re  linked  with 
ours

tha t we fa il not in loya lty to you,
but ma kes choices a ccord ing  to your 

will,
through Jesus Christ. Amen

—From HWB736
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Lea der’s Guide

How  to use  this  b ookle t
This booklet is designed  so tha t ea ch pa rtici-
pa nt ca n ha ve his own copy. The book should
be used  for pa rticipa tion in the group (for exa m-
ple , the responsive rea d ings a nd  d iscussion
questions), a nd  for persona l reflection a nd
growth between sessions.  As lea der, encoura ge
the men to rea d  the session a rticles a hea d  of
time, a nd  to bring  their books to the sessions.

La ter in this lea der’s section there  a re  notes for
lea d ing  ea ch session. Pa y specia l a ttention to
the introductory session, beca use it requires tha t
you ta ilor the booklet ma teria l to your group. For
sessions 2-5, be sure  to check the ind ividua l ses-
sion notes below, a s well a s the following hints
on the flow of the sessions:

Opening  and  closing  worship
You will likely wa nt to a da pt the opening  wor-
ship a nd  closing  exercises to fit the  needs of
your group. If you a re  not a  singing  group, you
ma y wa nt to use the words of the hymns in some
other wa y, or use other a ppropria te  openings.
Ha ve hymna ls a va ila b le  a s a ppropria te .

Exploring  the  top ic
If the men do not rea d  the ma teria l a hea d  of
time, you should  be prepa red  to present the con-
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tent of the a rticles to the men a s a  lea d-in to the
section, “Ta lking  it through.” The a rticles a re
short enough tha t you ma y rea d  them a loud
together. Idea lly, however, the ma teria l should
be rea d  a hea d  of time, or should  be presented
more informa lly tha n simply rea d ing  it.

Thinking  it through: dyads and  close -to-home
conversa tion
The sessions often ca ll the group to brea k into
dya ds for sha ring . We a lso encoura ge men to
rema in in the sa me dya d  through a ll the ses-
sions, so tha t they ca n begin to experience the
benefits of spiritua l compa nionship.  However,
you must d iscern how fa r your group is rea dy to
go with the use of dya ds. If your group does not
know ea ch other well, dya ds ma y feel threa ten-
ing  to some when they a re  a sked  to ta lk more
persona lly a bout themselves. 

You a re  encoura ged   to push out the group’s
comfort zones, but don’t force it. If your group
does not feel rea dy to try dya ds, a sk them to
meet in groups of three or four a nd/or to ta lk
less persona lly a bout the sa me issues. This is
better tha n no d iscussion a t a ll. However, a s the
sessions continue, you ma y cha llenge them to
be bolder in their sha ring . Also, if some wa nt to
meet in dya ds a nd  others do not, consider ha v-
ing  a  “two-tra ck” system, with some dya ds, a nd
some la rger groups.
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Notes  for  indiv idual sess ions

Sess ion 1: Getting Our Bearings
We suggest tha t you use this session prima rily a s
a  get-to-know-you time, especia lly if you ha ve not
been together a s a  group before. Try meeting
together over a  mea l—a  ba rbecue, or a t a  resta u-
ra nt. Ta ke plenty of time to ha ve pa rticipa nts
sha re a  little a bout their work, their fa mily, a nd
their fa ith journeys. Then ta ke a bout thirty min-
utes for the more forma l pa rt of the ga thering:

The a genda  is short, but very importa nt.  Your
ta sks a re: 

1. Introduce one of the ma in goa ls of this study:
to lea rn to ta lk a bout men’s issues in a  sa fe ,
Christia n environment, a nd  in so doing , to
grow a s d isciples of Jesus Christ. 

2. Review the ma in topics coming up in the next
four sessions.

3. Introduce spiritua l compa nionship. Here,
present the ma teria l in the introductory cha p-
ter. Ask the men to rea ct to the idea  of spiritu-
a l compa nionship. Wha t a re  the ba rriers?
Wha t could  be the benefits? How rea dy a re
they to risk such a  re la tionship?

4. Encoura ge men to find  a  conversa tion pa rtner
for the next stud ies. Expla in tha t these dya ds
ma y be experienced  d ifferently in the group.
Some ma y evolve into a  more ma ture spiritu-
a l compa nionship. Some ma y not work from
the beginning , a nd  ma y need  to be reconfig-
ured  ea rly on. Some ma y be fine for the next
four sessions, then motiva te  the men to find
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spiritua l compa nionship with friends other
tha n their initia l pa rtner. 

You will need  to be flexib le  a nd  sensitive to the
group’s comfort zone. Do not force the dya ds on
the men. If, your presenta tion on spiritua l com-
pa nionship doesn’t b rea k down a ny reserve the
men ha ve, you ma y need  to conduct the study
relying  on d iscussion groups of three or four
men, ra ther tha n dya ds. 

After you ha ve decided  how to structure  your
conversa tion groups, close the ga thering  with a
time of pra yer, a sking  God to guide your group
a s they grow spiritua lly through this experience.

Sess ion 2: Friendship
Opening  worship: Guided  pra yer is a  medita tive
exercise  of the ima gina tion, in which pa rtici-
pa nts open themselves to God’s a ctivity in their
hea rts. To do this well, you should  invite  ea ch
ma n to sit comforta b ly a nd  rela x with eyes
closed  a nd  minds a ttentive. Rea d  the pa ra gra ph
slowly, a llowing pa uses between ea ch cla use so
tha t the picturesca n fix themselves in the minds
of the men. Finish with a  time of silent pra yer
before going  on to rea d  Psa lm 133. 

Encoura ge the men to rea d  the entire  book of
Ruth in prepa ra tion for Session 2. It ta kes a bout
fifteen minutes in one setting .

Sess ion 3: Wealth and Pow er

While pa rticipa nts a re  encoura ged  to rea d  the
cha pters before  every  session, it ma y be espe-
cia lly importa nt for the next session (Session 4),
which is on sex. Remember to a nnounce this in
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the session—perha ps a t the beginning , a nd
a ga in a t the end  a s a  reminder. 

Sess ion 4: Sex
Remember to crea te  a  re la xed  a tmosphere for
the medita tion exercise  in the opening  worship.

As we ind ica ted  in the cha pter, sexua lity ca n be
a  ha rd  topic to ta lk a bout a t a  deep level—espe-
cia lly if we ha ve experienced  persona l b roken-
ness in this a rea . However, if tha t is the ca se,
enormous growth a nd  hea ling  ca n come if we
ca n become  free  to ta lk a bout it with trusted
mentors a nd  friends. 

We ha ve tried  to ma ke the d iscussion time ea sier
by a sking tha t ea ch dya d choose only one topic
for d iscussion, a ccording to their comfort level.
Empha size tha t it is their choice, a nd tha t they
a lso ha ve the option of not sha ring with ea ch
other on the topic a nd ma y, instea d, d iscuss
wha t it is tha t keeps them from discussing it 

Sess ion 5: Family
Since this is the fina l session, you ma y wish to
ta ke some time, e ither a t the end  of this session,
or in a n extra  session, to summa rize wha t you
ha ve lea rned  a nd  to pla n next steps.  Consider
using  the other booklets in the Closer Tha n a
Brother Series a s they a re  re lea sed . (ca ll Fa ith &
Life  Resources a t 800 743-2484 for more informa -
tion), or developing  your group  through the
resource Mom entum , a va ila b le  from Mennonite
Men ( 316 283-5100; 722 Ma in, Newton, KS
67117-0347. Website : www.mennonitemen.org).
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What Really
Matters

What Really
Matters

Conversation
 Starters 

for Men

Conversation Starters for Men

J. Lorne Peachey
Everett J. Thomas

C L O S E R T H A N A B R O T H E R ¬   M E N ’ S S E R I E S

What Really Matters is the first of a series of booklets that 
foster discussion and spiritual growth for men. It begins with 
an introductory session in which a group of men get to know 
each other and consider the importance of spiritual growth 
through accountable relationships. The rest of the book 
provides material for four sessions in which men gather to 
worship, reflect on a biblical story, and talk with each other 
about four key life issues: friendship, money and power, sex, 
and family relationships. The goal of the sessions is that men 
grow in their understanding of themselves, become more 
faithful in their lives, and experience God. 

Everett J. Thomas and J. Lorne Peachey have enjoyed a 
years-long spiritual companionship, and together have led 
workshops on men’s spirituality. Thomas is editor of The 
Mennonite, the magazine of Mennonite Church USA, and lives 
with his wife Barbara in Goshen, Indiana. Lorne, a veteran 
editor in the Mennonite Church, is vice president of marketing 
for Mennonite Financial Federal Credit Union. He lives in 
Scottdale, Pennsyl-vania, with his wife Emily. 

What Really Matters

Many Christian men today are looking for opportunities to walk 
with peers as they ponder key life issues. Macho talk in the 

locker room or political discussions at lunch just aren’t nurturing 
their souls. The study series, Closer Than a Brother, helps men 

go deeper in their life with God through men’s groups and 
accountable relationships in the church family. 
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